Cooke, Catesby
Prince William Co
Survey 22 July 1731
235 acres
Assigns of John Parker
Warrant 24 June 1731
2 items
Whereas John Parker of Prince Edward County hath set forth by entry of every there is three hundred acres of land in the said county which is not yet granted by any North Man of Quantico joining to the land of Richard Davis, John Calvert & Jacob Gelboy.

And having moved for a warrant to survey the same being ready to pay Composition & Office Fees.

These are therefore to empower you to survey the land of said John Parker, provided if he the first had not hath agreed for the same upon Return of your survey with the Bounds, Course & distances there of the said John Parker to upon paying down Composition & Office Charges, is to have a Deed duly executed for said land at any time between the date hereof & the twentieth day of September next ensuing.

Given under my hand & Seal of my Office this four & twentieth day of June 1737.

Robert Harper

To John Warner Surry of King George County
To slavery the same.
By Virtue of a Warrant from, Proprietors Office Date June 24th 1731 Surveyed for
John Parker of Prince William County and certain parcel
of land lying in ye County of Prince William
next joining to ye land of Rich. Davis, John
Snow and John Fenton bounded West Beginning at a small
Tree N 10° E 300 p. to ye South line of John Davis running to
this line N 80° W 120 p. to 2 small Oaks then N 20° W 70 p. to
a White Oak on head of a small brook; then E 70 p. to a
white oak; ye E 130 p. to the North line of lands in ye
Northeast corner of Fenton and Coulter; ye S 60° W 45 p. to a small bush on ye
South line of ye East side of a branch 72 p. to an Hing
note whereas the branch North one; thence N 7° W 220 p. to
a beginning Containing Two hundred thirty-five
Acres.

July 22, 1731

[Signature]